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It is expected tbat congress will
adjourn to-da- y.

Henhy "W. Blair was elected last
week United States senator from
New Hampshire.

A Majokitv of the newspapers of
Paris deplore the death of young
Prince Napoleon.

The death of John M. Langston,
(colored) United States Minister at
Hayti, is announced.

The recent rise in the Danube oc-

casions great damage to railroads,
carrying away seven bridges.

Jealousy caused J. F. Dougherty
of Frankford, Pa., the other day to
shoot his wife and then himself.

Two thousand miners were on a
strike last week at Tamworth, En-

gland, against a reduction of wajres.

The failure of the Kearney bann
got away with $5,000 of the county's
money, deposited by the treasurer.

One thousand and twenty Chinese
passengers arrived at San Francisco
last week on the 6teamer City of To-ki- o.

TnE Omaha Bee 6aya our repre-

sentative Valentine has paired off

and come homo to rest from his
labors.

A fifty thousand dollar fire oc-

curred in New York on the 19th.
Firo and water made up the moat
of the damage.

TnE Receiver's office in Cherson,
Southern Russia, was undcrmiued
and robbed last week of a million
end a half roubles.

Three hundred hand in the
Allcutown rolling mills, Pa., struck
on the 19th for higher wages. The
mills stopped work.

"Well-digge- rs at Lincoln recent-

ly found, at a depth of twenty feet,
a large piece of wood, in a good
state of preservation.

Xatuak Libuy, a stock dealer of
Erie, Kansas, was last week knocked
off a stock train in St. Louis, and run
over and killed instantly.

It is understood that the eldest
eon of Prince Napoleon, Jerome, has
been designated as the successor to
the deceased Prince Imperial.

Four tramps concealed in a freight
car on the Chicago & Northwestern
road wcro killed on the 21st near
London, Iowa, by tho ditching of
the car.

George AimsKXAr, of Arthur,
Ont., killed his wife on the 19th and
fled. Three times had his wife cut
the rope when he attempted to hang
himself.

A recent firo at Leadville de-

stroyed the Coliseum buildings,
worth $10,000. James Brown, from
lloncsdalc, Pcnn., perished in the
building.

Later intelligence by way of
Constantinople brings the new6 that
tho council of ministers has assented
to the voluntary abdication of the
Khedive.

Jonx Sherman's friends aro tak-

ing sotno interest in canvassing the
Southern States, with a view to as-

certain his strength as a candidate
for president.

John J. Kelley,
of Cincinnati, has been sentenced to
three months imprisonment, and a
fine of $100 for iuducing a man to
cast an illegal vote.

James M. IIarding, of Upper
Bartlett, N. II., has been arrested
for the murder of B. F. Elliott, a
machine agcut, who recently myste-
riously disappeared.

The Omaha Bee says " the silver-tongue- d

Thurston wasted his elo-

quence on the desert air when he
poured it into tho ears of the sturdy
farmers of Madison county."

Samuel Miller's residence near
Hontourvillc, Pa., burned on the
night of the 19th ; Mrs.Milier per-
ished in the flames, and Mr.M is not
expected to recover from his burns.

Andrew G. "White, United States
minister to Germany, had an aud-
ience with Emperor "William on the
19th, and presented his credentials.
He was also received by tho Em-
press.

Continued shocks of earthquake,
which are attributed to the action of
Mount JEtna,have recently occurred
near Santa Venere, several houses
have fallen, and there has been some
loss of life.

The Zulu king Cetewayo, is
mined that ho will never accept the
British terms of 'unconditional sur-

render, and says that &u much as he
would like peace, it must come at
bis dictation.

The secretary of the treasury at
"Washington has given notice that he
will redeem at once, without rebate
of iuterest, all outstanding 5-- 20

bonds, of 1SG7, and consols of 1868
maturiug July 3rd and 4th, next

George Reynolds, who was re-

cently tried and convicted of polyg-
amy at Salt Lake, and sentenced to
the penitentiary for two years and
to pay a fine of $500, passed down
the road last week to his prison
home, cither at Lincoln or Detroit.

Isaac J. Hatfield, an old bach-
elor living at Chicago on tho char-
ity of the Masonic and Odd Fellow6
societies, of which orders he was a
member, recently died, and his ad-

ministrator, to tho astonishment of
every body, found in &n old trunk
the sum of $1,799,13. He was a well-to-d- o

beggar.

Five villages in Sicily were de-

stroyed on the 18th by earthquake.
It is stated that the inhabitants are
fleeing.

The Herald has nothing to say
about the black eye Omaha is to get
this fall when the U. P. finishes tho
rainbow from Hastings to Grand
Island. Omaha Bee.

The Philadelphia Press says that
whatever rights the States may have,
which the national government is
bound to respect, the stuffing of ballot--

boxes is not one of them.

A wagon load of women and chil-

dren backed off a thirty foot em-

bankment at Omaha tho other day,

aud, strange to 6ay, not one of them
was hurt, excepting tho wagon.

C. A. Moore's hotel at Sidney
caught fire on the 18th. By prompt
and vigorous action of the fire de-

partment the fire was extinguished,
aud the damage will not exceed $100.

It is stated that Dr. Alouzo Hull,
of New York.city, is strongly sds-picion- cd

for the murder of his wife,
who was so foully dealt with and
murdered in her bed on the 10th
of June.

Miss Neally Stevens, the well
known pianist of Council Bluffs,
will sail this week from New York
for Europe to finish her studies un-

der the instructions of an eminent
German musician.

Mrs. Tomlinson, of Bridgeport,
Ct., having had trouble with her
husband, armed herself with a re-

volver on the IStb, and meeting her
husband shot him, after which she
immediately shot herself. Neither
dead, but both are probably fatally
wounded.

Hatch & Davidson's jewelry
store at Denver, Col., was robbed
ou the 21st, of $3,000 worth of dia-

monds. Tho robbery was effected
by a man in a buggy cailhig a clerk
to tho sidewalk to give au ordor,
while an accomplice slipped in the
back door.

Mrs. Long, Geo. Pennington and
P. Allen were arrested at Council
Bluffs on the 17th, charged with the
murder of John Loug in Page coun-

ty, Iowa, last winter. Mrs. Long is
the wife of the murdered mau. It
is claimed that a clear case can be
made against them.

"Worthy, the leader of an organ-
ized baud of horse thieves, was
captured by Sheriff Hill, of Butler
county, and taken to Lincoln last
week. The gang has 6tolcn in Sew-

ard, Lancaster and Butler counties
in the past six: weeks, as many as
forty-thre- e horses.

TnE Daily Stato Journal under
date of the 20th, states it as a settled
fact that John Fitzgerald of Lincoln,
has secured the contract for grading
tieing, ironing and bridging the A.
& N. from Lincoln to Columbus,and
6ays he will have a large force of
men at work on the road inside of
the next ten days.

A recent dispatch from Capetown
states that Prince Louis Napoleon,
who went out to fight the Zulus, was
killed on the battlefield of Mcalec.
His body was recovered. The death
of young Napoleon will quiet the
fears of many statesmen in regard
to the designs he had against the
Republic of France.

"Weston will bring back to this
country the championship belt,
having on the 15th from 2to8 o'clock
traveled at the rate of five miles an
hour, beating every thing on record,
by finishing his 550th mile with
five minutes to spare. It is stated
that five thousand people were pres-
ent to witness his coming in winner.

The judicial bill which recently
passed congress, it is claimed, will
certainly be vetoed by the President.
Others claim that he will sign not
only the judicial-expense- s bill, but
also the army and legislative bills,
and bring this congress to a close.
We are anxious to know on import-
ant subjects what is probable to be
done as well as what has really
transpired.

The faucy men of England have
prided themselves on rowing, walk-
ing and fast horses, but young
America in each of these matters
has not only got away with them,
but has also relieved them of a good
deal of their "filthy lucre." Ameri-
can horses have won some of their
best races. Cornell University has
beaten their University crews. Han-Io- n

has out-row- ed their best boat-
man and "Weston has eclipsed their
best pedestrian.

"We aro indebted to tho Stale
Journal for the information that
Gov. Nance has issued his procla-
mation organizing the county of
Nance, and commissioned O. E.
Stearns, George McChcsney and J.
"W. "Whitney special County Com-

missioners, and D. Eager as special
County Clerk; these appointments
have been made for the purpose of
effecting a temporary organization
of that county. Tlie governor has
designated the northeast quarter of
section 14, town 16, range 6 west, as
the temporary county 6cat. This
county was erected by the Legisla-
ture last winter out of the Pawnee
Reservation aud contains thousands
of acres of excellent lands.

MANUFACTURES MEANS MIGHT.

The Gcaeral Wclfurc and tho
Profit of Investment Cor- -

gpirc Together.

"Whenever good opportunity has
offered during tho last nine years,

the Journal has advocated the use

of the immcuso water power of the
Loup river for manufacturing pur-

poses. Considerable talk has been
indulged in by citizens generally,
but no concerted effort has, to our
knowledge, ever been made. Now
seems to be a very fit time for 6uch
effort, and we suggest that an or-

ganization of business men bo made
for tho express purpose of ascertain-
ing to a certainty just what can be
done, how the power can be made
available, and at what cost. There
aro a dozen or more different kinds
of industries requiring power, that
could be named ns profitable invest-
ments, when once the power is as-

sured, but in order to ascertain this
fact it will be necessary to secure
the services of a first-cla- ss engineer,
thoroughly versed in the whole
subject of water courses and water
powers. It does rcem to tho Jour-
nal that this ought not to be n diffi-

cult matter lo do, considering its
great importance to us as a city.

Utilizo that Loup water power,
and we need never have a concern
for tho future welfaro of this section.

Manufactures aro the solid foun-

dations of a community.
Here arc the raw materials in

great abundance, and here also arc
the consumers in like abundance.

The general welfare calls for the
effort, and the certainty of success
and great profit makes it sufficiently
interesting as a business investment.

Let Columbus be, not only a rail-
road center from which the wheels
of quick trausit trundle in every di-

rection, hut let her be the heart
whose steady, strong pulsations will
distribute tho fresh blood of trade,
and gather in material that now
goes to waste.

Manufactures means a thickly-settle- d

community, increasing popula-

tion! growing business, constant em-

ployment and regular distribution
of monej

It means a home market for most
of our products.

It means for Columbus (if the
Loup power shall prove anything
like what we anticipate for it) the
nucleus of a large, prosperous inland
city, in the midst of as fine a coun-

try, perhaps, as the sun shines on.

The Omaha Herald declares
that the Bluff City received a black
eye when aid was extended to the
A. & N. road, making an extension
of that lino from Lincoln to Colum-
bus. If that clofed Omaha's left
"peeper' the next move will close
the right on p. Omaha has been aud
is a very good city, but that is not a
sufficient reason why all the rail-

roads of the State should bo project-
ed with regard only to her peculiar
and particular benefit. Most men
and most communities arc reasona-
ble, and in this class wo place the
citizens of Omaha. It is a general
principle that all such will work for
the general welfare, and be satisfied
when they receive their due share of
the general prosperity.

The official vote on the A. Ss N.
bonds at Lincoln shows 971 votes
for, and 84 against 11 to 1. This
is a large vote in favor of the bonds,
aud concludes the contest for aid on
tho line of the A.& N. from Liucoln
to Columbus. It is the intention of
the company to commence work on
the road in a very short time. It is
also reported from Lincoln that the
contract for grading, tieing, bridg-

ing and ironing the road from Lin-

coln to Columbus has already been
taken. Doubtless this company
means business.

St. Edward.
Ed. Journal: They call it Crow

K., and it is prevailing to an alarm-
ing extent in this neighborhood
lately; with that exception, the na-

tives are generally enjoying a fair
share of mental and physical health-fulnes- s.

"We understand that the State pays
a bounty for the scalps of wolves
and other dangerous animals that
prey on the farming community ;

docs that include lightning-ro- d ped-

dlers, and solicitors for eastern nur-
series ? If so, we have daily oppor-
tunities, and a heart gushing over
with a patriotic desire to kill a few
of them. They are thick up here
this summer.

Mrs. L. II. Baldwin, S. S.Case, P.
Coyle, Joseph Rittcll, J. McFayden
and their respective families can
luxuriate on fruit of their own
raising this summer, proving that
all fruit adapted to this latitude cau
be as successfully grown here as
further east.

Jim. McDonald of Platte, and Jim
O'Donnell of Boone county started
for "Wheeler county on an exploring
expedition. A cattle range is what
they are looking for.

The question that aggravates the
minds of a few of us grangers ia
which horse has the most to draw,
tho horse that habitually draws be-

hind three inches ou the doubletrees,
or his mato drawing three inches
ahead.

"We saw a large eel that was
caught below the mill dam yester-
day. How is that ?

So Anderson exhibits his acrobats
and wild animals at Columbus the
25th. Anderson of this place had
his circus about two weeks ago, but

has quit tho business, cause, the
Broncho passed in his checks.

The 4th of July will be duly cele-

brated in the grove about a mile
above town. Tho spread eagle bus-

iness is all provided for; a brigade
of ragamuffiuns, horse racing, match
games of base ball and croquet ; foot
racing and catching a greased pig
will be among tho amusing features
of the day.

By tho Journal, I see that Platte
county came out with flying colors
in her battle against oppression aud
grinding monopoly, and has secured
a first-cla- ss railroad with all the ad-

vantages of competition, but that is
not all. Columbus will, in the near
future, take the position she is en-

titled to by her superior location in
the centre of the best agricultural
section in the west; at the intersec-
tion of tho great Loup valley with
tho Platte, and being the natural
outlet of the valleys of the Beaver,
Cedar, Shell Creek and several
smaller valleys coming in from the
west and north, she is destined to
bo tho great railroad center of Cen-

tral Nebraska. Vidette.

Ictvmana Grove.
"We have had a good deal of dry

weather interspersed with floods.
May 24th we had tho highest rise in
Shell creek in six year6. The bridge
at this placo was carried away and
lodged in Meniere's timber, half a
mile below. It was recovered with
but little damage, except expenses
of hauling and rebuilding. Another
freshet occurred May 30th, with but
little damage. Then came a hot,
dry spell which did our crops no
good. The general opinion is that
crops promise fair; this deponent
thinks otherwise. At present there
is plenty of moisture.

The B. & M. emigrant house is
completed and is a valuable addition
to the place. Messrs. Anderson and
Larkee have taken another partner
and, we are informed, will complete
their building immediately and fill
up with goods. Mr. Larkee dispen-
ses the mail, now, and we believe he
is soon to be postmaster.

New citizens arc coming in lively.
A good many are going into Nance
couuty, some farther north and west,
and a fair proportion stop in this
vicinity.

There has been great excitement
here on the railroad question. All
were anxious that the A. & N. should
succeed in Platte county. The fight
over the U. P. bonds in this county
was sharp, but the bonds were de-

feated by the voters; there is a
rumor, however, that some returns
will bo thrown out for informality,
aud others for illegal proceedings at
election. The result we cannot
predict. If wo havo a lawsuit with
the E. V., and the vote is decided in
favor of the U. P. wc shall get rail-

road enough for one year.
Since our last communication, Mr.

Robt. II old en has lost a daughter,
about nino years old. Mrs. "Wm.

Mcnlccc has just recovered from a

dangerous illness. There is a disa-

greement among tho medical faculty
as to (he disease which has been so
serious hereabouts. All agree that
it was all substantially the same, but
the disagreement as to what it is.
Some call it Cerebro Spinal Menen-geti- s,

another Malignant fever, and
others say, Scarlatina Maligna, with
Typhoid Pneumonia. "Would some
of the faculty of Columbus favor the
readers of the Journal with an ex-

planation ? Are they the same aud
only different names used to confuse
tho uninitiated, or are they all diff-

erent diseases? The general health
seems a little improved.

A cemetery association has ju9t
been orgauized hero with Dr. Sny-

der as President and George Larkee
secretary. There is also a base ball
club in full blast. At present they
meet and play on Sunday. It is
hoped they will think better of it
and chango to some other day.

"We arc just hegining to think and
talk of celebrating the Fourth.

The Omaha Herald is unduly agi-

tated over the proposed Lincoln &
Northwestern railroad, and says that
it is a black eye to the business in-

terests of that city, because it is not
to be built by the right parties. This
is hardly logical. It makes but lit-

tle difference who builds a railroad
providing it remains a competing
line. It would be practically im-

possible for the Lincoln & North-
western railroad to begin or ond in
Omaha, and as some other towns

must of necessity have
railroads, it is rather childish to
whine when one is built. Lincoln
Journal.

The St. Jo. Bridge.
The St. Jo. Herald of tho 18th,

after giving a list of the new direc-
tory (mostly U. P. officials) re-

marks :

This places the bridge and tho St.
Joseph and "Western railroad under
the immediate control of the Union
Pacific management, and there is
every reason to believe that at an
early day Jay Gould's great scheme,
to have adirect through line between
the two oceans, will be consumma-
ted, and the first regular trains from
New York to San Francisco will
pass through St. Joseph over its
iron bridge.

Columbus to Lincoln.
State Journal.

The following congratulatory dis-

patch was received by Gen'l Funke
yesterday from Hon. Leander Ger- -

rard:
Columbus, Neb., June 18, 1879.

To Otto Funke, Lincoln, Xeb.:
Columbus congratulates Lincoln.

Come and see us on first train.
Leander Gekrard.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of tho markets are ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, c.
Wheat No. 1, test 59 lbs 74

" ' 2, 5G " 73
" 3, " 54 " GO

Rejected 50
Corn, : 23

Oats, 30
Barley 304.
Rye 2T

Flour, 2503 25

Graham , 1 50(225
Buck wneat Flour, per lb 05

Meal S0100

nutter 58
BRgB, 810
Potatoes 3050
Onions tf bu 50SO

LIVE STOCK.
Vntllonn 2 40(3250
Put. Cittle : 2 503 00
Yearlings, 12 0015 00

Calves . 4 OlNgGOO

Sheep ?W
Good veal, per hundred 5 00
Tilling, irreeii salted 3 50

13- -

MEATS.
Hams, C10
Shoulders, 47
Sides 58
Corned Beef "
Steak 8124

COLtflTBUS mAKCIAL UABEIT 3ZF03T.

Corrected by Columbus State Bank

Gold $1.00
Platte County Warrnuts.. 85 to 100
Other " " 70 to 90
City " 75to90
School District Bonds 75 to 80
State Warrants 00 to 100

Exchange on Europe 1- -5

" " New York.. . 1- -5 of 1 p. ct
" Chicago 1-- 5" "

" " Omaha 1-- 10 "
Canada currency, 2 per cent, discount.
Silver change in largo amount, 1 per

cent, discount.
Mexican dollars, 75 cents.
Sliver dollars, par.

PUBLIC SALE OF EEAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Dis-
trict Court of the Fourth Judicial

District in and for Platte county, Stato
of Nebraska, tho undersigned, John B.
Wells, administrator of the estate of
Christianna R. Wells, late of the county
of Platte, deceased, will sell at public
vendue, ou the
26th day of July, A.S., 1370,

at the Court House In the city of Colum-
bus, in said county of Platte, at 1 o'clock
p. in., of that day, the following de-

scribed real estate, situate in the
county of Platte, said State, to wit:
The southwest quarter and lot thir-
teen (13), which is also known as
lot" 10, 11, 12 and 13, of Sci-tio- thirty,
two (32), Township seventeen (17),
Range one east, containing one hundred
and eighty-si- x acres, located about one
anil a half miles from tho city of Colum-
bus. There is considerable timber oil
the premises, aud some very good h iy
land.

Terms: One-ha- lf cash on day of sale,
the balance in one year at ten per cent,
interest JOHN B. WELLS,

Juue 21, 1879. Administrator.
476-- 5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale di-

rectedBY to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte county, Ne-
braska, on a judgment and decree ob-

tained before the District Court of the
4th judicial district of Platte countv,
Nebraska, on the 21st day of April, 1879,
February term adjourned to April, in
favor of Philo Camfield as lMniutift' and
against Ceruak Wolfel as Defendant,
for the sum of $GSu'.50, and costs taxed at
$10.93 and accruing costs, I have levied
upon the following real estate taken as
the property of said defendant, to sat-
isfy said order of sale, to wit:

The southwest quarter of section No.
nine (9), in township No. seventeen
(17), north of range No. 1 (1), east of the
sixth principal meridian in Platte
county, Nebraska, and will offer the
same for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, on the 10th day of July,
A. D., 1879, in front of Court House in
Columbus, Platte county, Neb., at the
hour of 2 o'clock, r.M., of said day,when
aud where due attendance will be given
bv the undersigned.

Dated at Columbus, June 9th, 1879.
BENJAMIN SPIELMAN,

474-- 5 Sheriff of said County.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

June 10th, 1879. f
TyrOTICE is hereby given that the
JJi following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days rrotn tuc uatc or tnis no-

tice, viz:
John Boss, Homestead No. 3015, for

the E. K, N. W. i. Section 24, Town-
ship 17 in rth, Range 3 west, and names
the following as witnesses, viz: Christ-
ian Boss, of Platte county, Neb., and
John Jaisli, of Platte county, Neb.

470-- 5 M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., )

June 9, 1S79. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice ofherintention to make final proof
in support of her claim, and secure final
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days" from the date of this notice, viz:

Lois Sisson, widow of Erastus Sisson
Homestead No. 5391, for the west 4
southeast i and west 4 north east i
Section 6 Township 19 north of Range 4
west and names the following as her
witnesses, viz: James O'Donnell of
Boone Co., Neb., and Phebe M. O'Donnell
of Boone Co., Neb.

475-- 5 M. B. IIOXIE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., )

June 9. 1879.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler Las filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, aud secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this notice,
viz:

Michael Finnan, Homestead No.. 3779
for the north J north west i Section 34
Township 19 north Range 1 west, and
names the following as his witnesses,
viz: David Carrig. jr., of Platte Co.,
Neb., and Robert Butler of Platte Co.,
Neb.

475-- 5 M. B. nOXIE, Register.

THIS SPACE

IS RESERVED
--for-

H. P. COOI.IDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,
NEBRASKA AVENUE,

COLUMBUS, x rVEim.lSKA

A GOOD
FARM FOR SALE

150 acres of good land, 80
H rffTBiijJT acres under cultivation, a

kIgLLifcg-goo-d house one and a half
story high, a good stock range, plenty of
water, and good hay land. Two miles
east of Columbus. Inquire at the
Pioneer Bakery. 473-6-

I

THE- -

K. T. CHEAP GASH STORE.

L. KRAMER,

IS NOW OPENING THE FINEST AND

BEST ASSORTED

SPRING STOCK

--lO'F-

Dry Goods,

Clothing;

Carpets,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Hosiery,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN

COLUMBUS, AT LOWER TRICES

THAN HAVE EVER PRE-

VAILED BEFORE.

CT

9

Don't buy a dollar's worth

of goods until you have

seen mv stock and

prices.

k k

3IY AIM IS TO SHLL

The Best Goods

AT THE

Lowest Prices!

IN ORDER TO LARGELY INCREASE

M BUSINESS 15 THE FUTURE.

L. KEAMEE,
SIGN OF

II YOHK CUP CASE STORE.

11tli Street,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Becker's Machine Depot!
Cor. 13 th. and Madison Streets ,

THE CSjLEBRATED

BUCKEYE MOWEE
V"1TJI TABLE RAKE ATTACHMENT.

The CthI ucrrsfi;l machine with wo driving wheels; the tirst and only machine
t Mil the fi nircr lisrwro the frame, while driving on the road; the first ma-
chine with a I'erfcrt i r iipM-iro- n fimrvr and Htecl-Iinc- d rorcave cutting .surface.
iiitiKiii a p ruaril: the first two-wheel- ed machine with a ,"ucce!ifiil
reajiinij attachment; the only machinu that combines a perfect Slower and a por-fo- ct

Reaper in one.

THE BUCKEYE HARVESTER,
Made by the same Company I lacking In nothing heretofore considered essential
to a tir.t-els- s will lie found superior to nil its competitor, in
qualitv f miterial and workmanship, easv of draft, convenience of handling, and
saving of srrain. The lU'CKEYB HARVESTER also has a successful BINDING
ATTACHMENT, which should be examined by parties who arc thinking ef
buying a self-bind- er for the enmine; harvest. For simplicity, durability and ease
of management it In second to none in the market.

Made "by the Molino Plow Company,
Is the only entirely wrouht-iro-n n'jusUble frame made, cau be ued with any
sized plow, and is adjustable to all kinds of ground, having a lever on either side;
you can level it on any nule-hil- l, cut a clear furrow and throw it up the hill; enu
be used for either two, three or four horses abreat. For quality of material and
style of workmanship it is second to none, aud in ease of draft and convenience of
ha'udling. it stands without a peer.

Always a full stock of FIRST CLASS MACHINES OF ALL KINDS on hand
Anything wanted that I not on hand will he sent for at once for you. A full
stock of Moline Rrcaking and Stirring plows, Moline "Western, Champion, and
Wier Cultivators, the Illinois Combined Riding aud Walking Cultivator, together
with the celebrated La Harpe Cultivator, both riding and Walking, the ItufTalo
Titts Thresher, the best put up. eaiest running and best cleaning machine made.

Parties wishing any thin;; in our line will do well to call on us before bti.v inc. a.
wc buy all our small goods from manufacturers, and our facilities for handling
goods are first-clas- s,

LUMBER GIVEN AWAY!
AT THE YARD OF

JAEGGI & SCHUPBACH,
COLIftllSUS,

JSTCall and get price-lis- t. LOWEST RATES ever known In CcntralNcbras
TO SAVE MONEY is the easiest way to MAKE MONEY.ka

Mean Business
Estarordiaary Inducements
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CLOTHING,
DEY GOODS,

Hats, Caps and Notions,
As my stock must be converted Into cash.

Xtillc Ih cltrap, 1ut prices toll,
1 have ot tlie srood.x, and am boanil to sell.

W. H. HE1DELBEKGER,
12th STREET, (2 doors west of Hammond House), 2S0

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Is now ready for the FaU and Winter Campaign "with an immense
stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Carpets,
Hats, Caps,

Etc., Etc.
At prices that were never heard

of before in Columbus.
--0-

ST Dry Goods have taken a big tumble in the Eastern Markets lately
and as I buy my goods strictly for cash, I wiU give my customers the be n--
efit of it, and supply them with anything1 in my line at much lower prices
than they were ever known to be heretofore.

All I ask for is, give me a friendly call and con-

vince yourself of the facts.

I..GLUCK,.
3"i Proprietor of tho Revolution Dry Goods Store.
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